
152 Rangeview Rd, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209
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Thursday, 13 June 2024

152 Rangeview Rd, Upper Coomera, Qld 4209

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Gabrielle Paterno

0733871300

https://realsearch.com.au/152-rangeview-rd-upper-coomera-qld-4209
https://realsearch.com.au/gabrielle-paterno-real-estate-agent-from-clarendon-homes-qld-loganholme


$1,192,000

Clarendon Homes is one of the largest home builders in South East Queensland. For over 45 years, we have designed and

built homes around the way families live. As leaders of design innovation, we proudly offer an extensive range of double

storey homes, acreage homes and single storey homes that are tailored to suit an array of lifestyles and budgets.Elevate

your way of living with the Teneriffe, a family home tailored to modern living. Enjoy the luxury of three distinct living

areas strategically spaced apart, offering sanctuary in every corner. A dedicated home office space upstairs, away from

the kitchen and meals areas ensures tranquility for productivity. The accessibility from the garage to the butler's pantry,

ensures convenience at every turn. Embrace the seamless flow of an open-plan kitchen, meals, and family area, fostering

togetherness and comfort. Welcome to a home where every detail is tailored to enhance your lifestyle. Welcome to the

Teneriffe.Inclusions: Ducted air conditioning with MyAir, Premium quality carpet, Stone kitchen and vanity benchtops,

Westinghouse 900mm appliances, Semi frameless shower screens, Designer bathroom options, Termite resistant

structural timber framing, Electrical allowance, Lifetime structural guarantee, Driveway, letterbox, antenna, clothesline,

Integrated porch and alfresco slab, Site works allowanceThe Clarendon difference100% Australian owned: We’re proud

to be a family owned and operated Australian business, investing with you in the prosperity of your family. 45+ years

strong: With more than four and a half decades of design, innovation and building experience, we will continue to lead the

industry into the future. Lifetime structural guarantee: We build your home as if it were our own. Every time. Every home.

And we build it to last you a lifetime. Guaranteed.*Upfront pricing: We are open with our pricing from the outset, to help

you make decisions for your new home, and because honesty and integrity are at the heart of what we do.


